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& c 0.' 
MANUFACTURERS. 
JOSEPII GAGGS, 
PltOFES�OR (H' .\!USIC, 
(Member of Hallf.'s and Lh·el'{XJOI l'hilbiormoD1c 
Orchestras), 
1'E.\CHEH. OF llEED & Hll.\F=S BANDK. YOOAL AND JUXD COXTlo:<:;n:; ADJl'DlCATED. 
4, Horns STJ!.ni', STOCKPORT RoAn, hlANC\lli':SH:R 
Interna.tionail1 Inventions Exhibition (Highest Awa.rd) Gold :M:eda.1 R1c1uRo MARSDEN, 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS,�and for r,;''°'1m1 >:..,,b,�'�;o,�1,/{�'�!�1�"h�tm '" ,,,,. 
GENERAL EXCELLENpE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INS�RUMEN�S an� FLUTES manufactured 1 TE.I c����"'�F A�J��;��T!:' x DK. 




ect10n Wlth Brass Instruments. /"· won
_




- �� � � "��=��=� 
The onl11 GOLD MEDAL givm at tlu Cakutta ExliibitiM to .VILITAllY BAND I.NSTRU.VEN1' ,.\IANUFA OTURE'RS, English or Continental, wa& awarded to J Ai'1IE� SDIPSON 
BOOSEY 4' CO., who al.so reuivul a First-Class Certificate and a SILVER NEDAL for "Improvements fo Brass Instruments." (CJ::RT, T.c.r. , ' 
BoosEY AND Co.'s manufactory is the most complete in England, comprising as it does the manufac­
ture of Brass Instruments of every kind-Clarioncts, Bassoons, Oboes, Flutes, and Drums. 
Illustrated Catalogue sent Post Free upon application. 
BoosEY AND Co. invitf1 persons interested in the manufacture of Instruments to visit their manufactory, 
which will be found replete, with all the newest and most approved machinery and appliances. 
SOLO COHN:E'l' AND TEACHJm OF BRASS 
BANDS. 
20 Yea!':'!' Practical ExperiL"flcc. Contest Adjudicat..J!·, 
A1mni,:.�s: HAWKS CLOUGH, JUYTHOLZ!mOYD, 
KY.AR l\lA:\'CllfflTER. 
H. ,Y. DOWDALL, 
{LateBandm�tcrof theOxfordijbire I.ight Inb.utry), 
TRAl.'n:n Al\]) \J'J'OIYl'Lll l'RO\l nrn 110\'Al • 
.\IILITA!t\' 1'CllOOL m· lltS\t, KXEJ.LtR IJ,\1,1 
Messrs. BoosEY AND Co. I 
cooD cnrnENT1.u.s. 
:'.\Iu�ica\ Contcl!t� or el'ery descl'iption �tricily 
\ LEEDS FORGE, LEEDS, Decernber J5th, 1886. adjudu::ate<l,orBnndsm�eful!ypreparedtherefor. 
DEAR Sms,-At the beginning of the present season we obtained from you a complete set of first-clas� 1 1'· oUANvi·t�tI,��¥.t�\30'?,�1t�J0N__'�"": 
Instruments with Patent Compensa,ting Pistons, and have since attended thirteen contests, and won twelve ALFHEIJ H. s1rnuoN, 
prizes of the total value of £115. We have greaL pleasme in recommending your Instruments to all pur- cox·rns'l' A.Dj;';�rc".:'.�·�o;;:" & ·rBA.CHER 
chasers, as after analysing the various judges' remarks of our band at the contests, we find that the report ,, oF,,�iL;s � , m.x_�;s, . 
. . bl b d 
. 
d l l' f l. " A d h I l' f-'· CRO;rIJON SlR E E I , DERBY, is mvana y-" roa , massive, an gooc qua ity o . tone, anc m tune. s regar s t c wor rnrnns np o -- - · 
the Instruments, they are excellent, and we have never had occasion to com}Jlain of them. We think that WILLIAM BOOTH, Fteelwld Jim, Grot•t Strut, Rochdale, 
as the Instruments get more generally known amongst the contesting bands, they will be adopted, as they oEAL��,���D
'
����-�i'.":���;1��1�,:i�Ds o» 
are, without doubt, the best Instruments we have used. 1r.n. h" ''"'''in stook , "M""'' 0, 000" 
Yours faithfully, 
For the Band, 
WALTER TOI:WOFF, 
Secretw·y. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
:M:ANil'FACTOR Y-STAN HOI' E F I.ACE, H YDE I' A RX, LONDON, W. 
GOLD MEDAL, Paris, 1878; FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE OF MERIT, Sydney, 1879. \ 
AMSTE!lDAM AND ANT\�TERNA'l'IONAL EXHIBlTIOXS I 
"HORS OONOOURS," 
ln corn;et1uence of a Member of the Firm being the Reporter of the Jury of Awards. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
Mmmfactiirers of .Military Musicetl Instrwnents, 
141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
"No:n..e l::>u.t Perfect :i::: n..s tr'l.:l.:r:n.cn. ta.'' 
S PECIALITIES: 
t.:. �l. & 00.'S New Band Instruments, witb I C. :M. & CO. 'S NEW PAT�NT CLARIONET PAT.ENT ngGULA'l'ING PISTON. :Mouthpiece, with tuning shdc. C. M. ,\: CO.'S NEW SIDE' DRU11. C. M. & CO.'S "WONDER COfu�.ET," £3 Ss. 
C. M. & CO.'S "EVJ.;RLASTlNG'' Flutes, Oboes, I C. M. & CO.'S "WONDER CLAHlONET," 
Clnrionch, and Bnuoona, Jllade in ebonitc. £4 4s. 
All Hepairs ex:ecuted in a 6!iperior manner, and with the utmost dispatch, by the moot expaie11ad workmen. 
General lllustr:\ted Cat.a.logue, and ull i11form<1tion post free, on application. 
E V E R Y I N S T R il':M: E N T S E N T  O N  Al'l' R O V A I. .  
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 
Advtee th&t they e-ene....uy h&ve"' Stock or SECOND·HAND it· 
TENOR HORNS, CLARIONETS, FLUQEL HOrlNS, OBOES, 
SOPRANOS, I FRENCH HORNS, I 
CORNETS, I DUTY BUGLES, BARITONES, MILITARY FLUTES, VALVE TROMBONES, BASSOONS, SLIDE TROMBONES, BASS, KETTLE,&. 610£ EUPHONIUMS, CYMBALS, TRUMPETS, DRUMS, BOMBARDONS, BANDSTANDS&LAMPS, 
:;hl���i�.1't� l��rl���·:.1�c�xj'.'�','.�· 8�.:��":'i;'/d���ol� ��o���,d��� ���J3���.:miJi:�"J��dig,;· l�,: 1���1�\��"�f· ���� 







EXCHANGED, INSTANTANEOUS SYSTEM OF TUNING KETTLE DRUMS BY SIGHT. IN A 
MOMENT ONE TURN 0� ONE HANDLE TUNES TO THE PITCH REQUIRED 







OR PRIV A.TE BANDS 
REQUIJUNG NEW UNIFOWIS, HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, �IUSIC CAHD AND INSTRU)IENT 
OASES, i\IETAL OR K\lBROIDEHED HAND 
OR!\AMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 




Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL MANIJFACTURERS OF EYERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED PllIOE LIST NOW BEADY, POST F'llEE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each, A specially cheap line. 
R. TOWNEND & SON , 
�llLITAl\Y MrnlCAIJ INSTRU!ll\NT !IANU�'ACTUl\El\S AND lllPOllrnRS; 
WholosQJ.o :Coa.lors 1ll e.11 kind.s of Musical Instruments 11.lld. Fittina'a. 
Instruments sent on approval, or to compare, or test, with the 
Instruments of any first.class maker, at .25 to 30 per cent. cheaper. The 
best Brass Instruments in the trade. 
The winner of the E.flat Soprano at Belle Vue Contest, i\Janchester, 
September 7tb, 1885 (i\Ir. John Riley, Black Dyke Mills Band) , played 
on one supplied by Messrs. H. Townend and Sons, 32 Bands competing. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
REPA.IHS BY FlllST-CLASS WOHKliEN CIIEAPLY AND QUICKLY .1'X.1'CU1'.1'D. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SERVING OT.lIERS DEST. 
SECOXD-llAXD IXSTRlJ�lEXTS. 
T. E. EMIJU!ll', 8<'., 
l'HOFESSOR OF :MUSIC, 
(Lato Eandma;;ter 52nd Light Infontry and King'• 
RoyalR1fle1;), INSTRUOTOU, CONDl'CTOll, AND EXAriUNE� 
OF BRASS nru�DS, HEED BAKDS, &c. 
(35ycarijexpcriencc.) 
CONTJ<:ST::i ADJUDICATED, Snncr hi;P,\RllALlrl 
Oll5Y.Rn:u, 1''1sJSHISG l:'JL�CTlCl<S ATIFSDl:D. WRtofIT ,\XD ROl1XD'i'! RRASS BA:'i'D NEWS ANU 
U.\.SD l'UllLIC.\TIO.'\S Sl'l'l'LlV.D. 
ADDRES�: 63, HAD NOR S'f., MAX CHESTER 
_BH�.��i;, 1����B1�i·��i;��d ��tJ!Z�ur��� 
BA"ND�; ul!Kl NIGGlm TBOUPES; PIANOS, 
OllGAX8, rmd HAR:O.IONlU-'lS, at Wholesale 
Price1 , at J. :\[001{!•: .nnd Co.'s, Buxton Uoad, 
f�;fr��:�1�81�f k�: �I��· �;t��rki!id�?r B��d. 
��f(i{Yft!n�.0�1�'.�· s!:�;:x:;;��i�I 0f:1_,i����r��[·���t or 'l'aken m _Exchan�e. Bra.�' Band NC1t·a nnd all 
\\'right and R<.>undaPublicatwnH. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF IXSTRUJrnNT ().\.SES, 
U.UlD CASES, WAIST, nr:uu, AXD 
CROSS lH:LTS, 
Am.l all Leather articles used iu connoetion with 
Brass :md )Iilitary Ennd�. 
All Goods ma.Jo upon the rremi11e�. l'rico List Yteo. 
NOT!! TJHC ADl!KES!l-
25 ,� zr, COALPI'l' LANE, NO'M'INGHA:O.I. 
ROYAL L1�'.l''l'EH8 l' A'l'E�1'. 
WILLIA�l liOOTll cal1":1ttc ntfou to the adn111t1g11s th11 
al>•n·e l'atcnt Wakr \'ah·e PQ-l'IC5SC� O\'CT the olt! Water Key 
"01�.t��;•t!.;���;1�; the pin) er to ]'lay the l_o1111est 11elcc\ion 
without hnv1nio (}CCllSl<!ll l<:> enwty water M IS ne.:esw>')' with 
th�1�:'.���1;.lng no Spring o r  C<'rk "·h.�.tever ln conn�cllon 
1vithit thc rolsno 1l9Mi hilityof!lllg ctnngout ofor<ler. 
iii ����J���\�.:i1�h�jr�;.�:;�y::i1;:t�·::::
· :::>�bi::� 
whlhtthe lnshurnentls being played. 
Pmor.s: B1us!I INsrauMi::Nn:, 716.; :Ei.r.:CTKO, 10i6. 
Teatlnumi�!g (which nre too numerous t(!jlllbll•h)can h• 
6�n<:>napphcahonU> 
\\'ILLIAM ROOTH, 
"l<'HEEHO l ..D INN,'' GROVJ<� S1'HEF.T, 
llOCHDAL.1'. 
Dealer and }{cp.,irer of n.11 kinds of Brir.ss Inatru!li.!fttl'I. 
Always oulumcl 11 quant!tyof good Sccond.J1111nl lnllr1t• 
rnenlll. Jn.strumcnt s IJ.ought.Sold,orl>Ich:11ig410\, Re1111in 
ne.�tlyandpromptlycxccutecl. 
w. JI. wt11lte1 W infonn Hambmcu \bat lie cmplo1s uo11e 
but the best \'ractk11l\\'orkmen In the tra de, therobycu 
aurlng pe1(ect safrty t<:> all lnun11ne1 1t 1 tntmsted to hiN 
char){e. 
Rcrerenci can be nuule to Hnmhnaste" OWJ:N, SWIIT, 
GLADNEY,<:>rnny&ndmsstcrln tbel"ortho!Englu.nd. 
(, 
[WntOIIT AND ROUND'S B0RASS BAND NEWS. SEPTEMBER 1, 1888. 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, 
A.ND ])..i[USIO.AL .A])..i[.ATEURS, 
!JESS RS. SILVAN I & S!llT II 
AJtE PLEASED TO O:FFER 'l'HE ABOVE PRIZE 'l'O THE 
FIHST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF THEIR INS1RUMENT�. 
Further particulars on application to SlLV.L"{l & SMI TH, 
Musical Instrument Manufacturers to Her :Majesty's Army and 
:r-tavy, 36A, "Wilson Sfrcct, and 4-, Whitccross Place, London, KC. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
He.ving introduced a class of Instruments equal in every particular to the 
most expensive of the first },fakers at 25 per cent. cheaper, nsk intending 
purchasers to favour them with a trial before placing their orders. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY, 
GHARTERHOUSE STREE� LONDO� 10, E.G. 
Steam Factories at Paris, Grenclle, Mirecourt, and La Couture. 
NUM E R OUS AWARDS AT ALL EXHIBIT I O NS. 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1885, 
GOLD MEDAL: 
Forgoodqualttyandmoder- llii"3'J!Siiliil 
at.e prices of Oboes, Bass 
Clar1onet9, and other 
Wind Instruments made 
by them, 
GOLD MEDAL: 
For cheap and good Strtnged 
Instruments of vartoua 
classes. 
MILITARY MCSICAL I1'STRUMEXTS. 
Brass Instruments of all classes. Inventor of the celebrated Transposing Cornet (patented), 
by which no crooks or shanks arc needed. Celebrated 'l'hibou>ille-Lamy's Clarionds (iu ebonite, 
cocoa, or ebony), Oboes, Flutes, )Jilitary Side Drums and Ilass Drums, Cymbals, FiLting:s, &c. 
25,000 to 30,000 VIOLINS are made yearly al our l[irceourl; Fa('lory. Assortmrnl; of 
good old Yiolins. '!'he only house where tho splendid Grandiu's Yiolins can be found. 
Repairs done on the Premises. 
!IUSIC!I, srn1m !IA!UIACTURER, A!D El'ERY DRSCnll'TIO! OF !IUSICIL llSTRUllElJS, 
PIANISTA THIBOU VILLE, ORGANINA THIBOUVILLE. 
E:1:port aacl Trade Sl':J.Jplied. Illustrated Catalogues Post Free. 
'Vish it to be distinctly understood thn.t they invite a comparison 
quality and price with the best known instruments only. 
for l,l,E,, London, '85, PRIZE MEDAL; I.E., Liverpool, '86, SILVER MEDAL, awarded to 
The most .celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for nll musical and 
technical qunlities. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
MI L IT A RY MUSI C AL INS T RUM E NT MAKERS, 
KEAT'S NEW STYLE 
No More Dirty Instruments I! Magic Paste!! I The ..,,, 
only means of cleaning lnstruments thoroughly, easily, and without damage, � 
giving tJ1em, at the same time, a splendid polish. 1/- PER BOX; POST -
FREE, 1/1, to be bad of all good Music Sellers or direct. :! 23 c. Gl'ARns SllAPF� � =-' = ?i"EW DESIGNS l'OR 
Price Lists, nnd all information free, on application to � cAPS & rovcues. 
SILVAN! & SMITH, � 36A,WILSON 8'1'., & 4,WIII'l'ECROSS PLACE, LONDON, E.C. � � 2JF.CIIEF:SECU'ITER. 
LOYAL ORD EJt OF A N CrnN'l' 
SllBPJ-n:1ws, A. u. 
"LORD TAJ�BOT" t.OUlllo:, T.ONGTON. 
'l'IL:E 'l'HlHD ANNUAf, 
BRASS BA ND CONTEST 
Will bo held in the 
COVERED i'\IAUKET, LONGTON, 
ON MONDAY, SEP'l'.K.\U3EH. lOrn, 1888. 
l'RTZES.-Scleetion Contest: First Pri1.e, £10 in 
���. £1 i� f��h��:l�·T:�o�e ifo��1, 1}:\i"u� �f7;'.� 
Third Prize, £5 iu ('aah; Fourth l'ri?.C, £4 in l'a.11h. 
Quickstep Contest: I>riw £1. Cornet Solo Contest: 
Prize£l. 






bers to ehOOl!Cthcir own piece. 
E ntranoo .lo'cce.-Seleetion Contest: 10/-cach Band. 
Quickstep Conl.!!ilt: l/· each .lla.ud. Curnct Solo 
t:outest : l/· each. Entrnnce l<'ces must be forward�'(). 
on or bcforcdato named. 
Judgo-U. L. Hot.l)IN(I. 
'!'he Contest wi1\ commence at six o'clock. The 




N o���so�F n.f�JTJo��i,i�1��;��;;h���� · 
have taken 1ilace on July 28th, is postponed until 
S.1·rn11nAr, St:PT1nm£11 15Tlt, 1888. 
l'or 1mrtioulal'll app]{ �rOORB, 
27, l\ingStroct, GIOllilop. 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Under this head we insert 4-Une Advertisements nt 
1/6 per Insertion, or for 12 montha. 12.1 •• 
RE��AnW·;.t;oc:.;�� i�r\!d 1;�,1�i�� �'1'�d1;� le ��·to�1�f�'. 
cei•e<.I with big a<h·ertlsements. which Olten mean" much 
cry, little wool;" Lut11eu,J. for myrnJwillu!trnted list, post 
lree.-T. C:ARll.. Eld Lllne, COlcll<;oilcr. 
GE�\i11.�1�1�:;c\1:"�r�wi��l;h�"��1er,m�g· ��c��l 
Stri11i;c Band. MW!ic 11.l"rangcd for 11n y kiud ol J.lauds. 
Term• moderat<.1. 
T. 8[o���t. �8::.1��Jra�u�d ���11�\g fu�1:f86�·11u�,\� 
iiW!ic ArraugOO for11ay kiud of BAml.s. Tcnns Mo-dcmte.­
.t>orth Jfall, Kclleriug. 
� E; A. 11���!"t��������::1.:\1£'j���115� �eno�'ke!!i�1:;� ':::J' """°nJ.han<I BrnSll JUstmmcnlll, llue\onl In stmcU(m Boola 
an d.filt!ngii. llra.s..In strumentslte11nlredon t hol're111l1CS1 IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS . 
NEW BRASS INSTRUJ\1ENTS, 
AL!, OF THE llES'r MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON. S.VT. 

















n�1�8��£i�U!��:� �{ �;fr 
::l3 lf, RTl'T.F, STll'!··. :?3 D. l'RF.:>CIT SHAl'R. :?3 A.A. ROVND SUAN:. 23 f'. GV.\RO<;, STTFR 
CORN.ET, Courtois' Model, Double Water Key, Safeguard Lyre, and Stand, extra fittings, 
bc.st make Case, nickel-plated, aud elegantly engraved, ns above, 5 guineas. 
COllNE'f, Courtois' Model, engraved aud silver-plated, &c., highly polished, 6 guineaii. 
COltNE'l', model B, nickel and engraved, 4 guincns; siker-platcd, &c., 5 guineas. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole Agents, H.K. & S. 
Cornets, 5/·; Ornamented1 5/6; Tenors, 5/6; Basses, 7/-; all Silver·plated 
and Post Free, net. 
SPECIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C. 
BRASS, DB.Un AND FIFE:, AND MILITARY HANDS PJlO.\IPTLY FURNfSHED. 
GENER.AL ,lfUSIC.JL INSTRU!rlENT SEhLHRS. .Af,f, /NS1'RUJfE.VTS .AND TllEIR FITTINGS. 
St..•nd for General, Specio.l, 1111d Ca1i Listi', 200 Ilh1strations. Estimate!! forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N. Inatrnmente 11hoald send for ono aa a sample; l'lllll if it 1s not fonucl satisfactory in C\'Cry respect tho monoy will be returned at oneo. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. · R. II. EARNSHAW, L.Mus.,'l'.C.L., f A llA!tGA I N.-A Il-Flat 'l'onoc Slido PlWltESSOR OF MUSIC . TH.O�Ul.ONJ�, in good �indition; Jfaw.koo' 
(Local fa:aminer for.t�o, H�y�I C�l!� of Mu�ie, and !�� d���· p�t��·f1��r��r�nt ��:d �1!';;, e!��i:.1te:'. 
Tho Cheapest and Dest House in London for Good and Serviceable Inslrumenls. 
SPECIALITY :-Our Now English Model Cornet, with double water-keys, strongly ma<lc, :i. really 
good IMtrnmcnt, £1 19s. 6d. nett. 
DANDS SUPPLIED Al' WHOLESALE l'RlCES. ES'l'UIATF.S GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
'"W'"OODS & CO-,. 
Milita.ry Musica.l Instrument Ma.kers, 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
ROYAL JUBILEE EXHIBITION, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, 
HIGHEST AWARD AND MEDAL, 
THE ONLY EX!Hlll'l'ION IN WHICH WE HAVE CO�IPE'l'ED. 
Terms, Clo.ssifications, Estimates, and Testimonials, with Price Lists, and all 
information, forwarded free on application. 
EASY TlmMS ON HIRE AGREH�IEN'J', wmm.E RHQUIUED. 
lnstrununl:i sent on approval or competitioil agaiaat tlwae of any otlter makers. 
Our Instruments being mnde upon the ONLY COlUtECT l)llOTOTYllJ<: PRINCIPLE, 
nnd by 'fHOROUOHLY Sl'UDll:-!O ACOUSTIC RULES, arc, we have no hcsilntion in 
asserting, 'l'HE FlNES'l' Drass and Wood 1ifusirul Instruments in the '!'rude. 13.E'l'"'l'ER 
TONE-J31�'1TEU TUNJ:;-)[Qlli<; DUJlAJJL.E-::rnd LOWER IN PRIOE-thau those 
of nny first-class Mnker in the trade. 
:Every Instrument manufact.ured on tho promises, and guaranteed for a number of years. 
CORNETS, "LEADER'SJMODEL/' 
from £3 3s, 
CORNETS, 11 CHALLENGE MODEL," 
from £5 IOs. 
T. REYNOLDS, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER, REPAIRER, AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL L AN E, S ALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
man�I;�1�c!J���{;�Y:;:C8�T fiEcJ!�����·�J ����;���>30�1f�1�J��t !\���r Instruments in f\ aupcrior 
fkum'• 1'1ilnmwml1 Repaired e'Jt<ally <U well a• can be d1111t by the fi,rm, the1nao:lue,, at abot<t 60 per uni. loM charge. 
The following TEST1MONIAL8 from Mr. J. Gladney an<l Mr. A. Owen will ehow the quality of work done: -Melbourne HoD;,;u�� �:11Ju�!rf�h. 18!H. I Mr. •r. Ileyno�=�h Hotel, Stalybri'1;1'y 12th, 1884. ?.J.r. Reynolds. Dear Sir1-I could not wi�l1 for better work than Sir,-'l'he I111 trumenl.8 you have repaired for my 
I 
th:i.t you have so often done for me, :md I ham never 
�t'hdsM �:;:i,cr;��� !��{�o�1��t\�.t eatidnotion, ::�e<l�io;ou� �n�a����trt��nafiJ'ei�:t:;i��1�n!c�d • 
your re1>P.inny of l3csaon'6 mP.ke, 
(<.tigned) J. GLADNEY. (Signed) A. OWEN 
A larve quantitv 11-f New a11cl Second-hand lnstrumrn� alwavs in St<Jck. 
Member of the SJ
'£!����).
of lmuty College, 
fr�z�g1�i�fi.
w A. J•'ALKNJ::H, Jligh Street, Market 
DAND C O N T E S'!' A DJ UDIC ATOlt . 1 :BEAS$ :BAND M'O'SIC. 
_M, JUDULF.SDAI:EP"""LA�, PRESTON. _ QUICK J.IAJWH, 'PO:llPEif,' T. G1mw.nr. GUSTAVE JAEGER, rmeE, 11·; ExTH.\l'.\ttTi!, 1D. 1uc11. 
1'0LO COJl::"E'l' A::.·o co.:;nuc:ron. Send for Solo Con1et Part of this gro.nd, easy March. 
Solo1�l::��rii���;�fa�1�:3��[���1�::�\'t1C�li' �fil�gl��:: M. 'IIANDLBY, 71, O�llSAJ. GnEKS H�.\D, E. 
1'E1��tt��' REED AND BRASS IlANDS. � /" § "' 
MCSICAL OO::"T&STS OJ.' l:\'Eln' DE3CRll'TIO:\" ?; AOJVDJCAT.ED. 6 
1i, lllCKLEY mm, llOSS SID1, HA1GllESJKR, 0 
:BAND 'O'NIFOEMS ! § 
BAN}>S llcqniring CHEA_P UNIFOH1[� FTRS'l'-CJ,ASS oasy·blowing UORNE1'S, with (N.?w or_ Seoond-H:.nd), will find I,\ to th;ir wak'r keg above model, in c:1.se, crook� and ��;�'t,�ts�·� ��:]��:�.for an ILLUSIRATED �l!�t��i������nd/�ill1.r1r�:fe.'���·�'�i\��1!l::s���ii'o�� 
Send for ljamplc. . . 
MALLEr"l', !lOR'l'.ER., & DOWD , J-:>·ory kind of BrMll, Wood. or Strmg Inatnunont 
G0\·1m:-;uEST co::.·1·Jt.\(,1'01t.", $l�i�1��.g&:,1 and cheap. 1,500 Violin! to select from. 
CALIWONIAN ROAD, LONDON, W. 
JOITN SOJ£EEl.tEll, 
SE��'>;e:� a�� ���r��n� ���A��il���T�il�� 
:HEN )LS, FLUT.ES, BELTS, 'l'UXlCS, 
etc. and U
r
ni;.s Instruments in stook froiu 
};.flat B·fl11t Monstcr. 
tir' Addrcas-
l\IAHKE'.l' P!,ACJ�, I,J�EDS . 
S•:Nu }'OR L1sT 011 ,\t,L lm:1rnum:srs. 
'l'. A. HAIGH'S 
I JS'l' OF MUi)lCA L PUilLICA'l'IOKS -4 FOR SEPTEMBER, 1888. 'l'HE BAZAAR AND l\IART, 
______ 3,_M_i_ Iw_ n _St_•�_t_, �_ 'o_ tt_in _gh_•m_ ._ 'J.'HE Al\IA'l'EUR BRASS AND ::\IILI'l'ARY 
IN answer to n�:::r��� ��rqauiries from their No. of BAN'D JOURNAL. 
Flll6T·CLAS.S q��NE·�· AT A :M�DERATE PRIC� :0S191�uick�tep, 'Sir]lobnd,' . ......•. . . .  R. Welch MESSRS. HAYNE� & UO. beg to mtroduec � lrO· E 880 Slow March,' .Bel,,ederc,' .. ......... Goo. Webb 
fCMQrflK�������6���';?!�,��l �T��ll1��.���lr 
ncw 
•: 881 { ��11���1·��;.:i o���. � ��-·.'. ·:.:::::i '�: �;�i� '.l'his luatrumcntwill be found the \'Cry Bl'�'\T anll r. 882 l'olka, •Willoughby,' ....................... G. Allan 
���'f.:afi��1!1�
t
f����1�r�fs;� I�� t�J1�:1�i� ��� � � ��� 8:�1��;� UJ� ��fiaA,w_�!.'.'. :::.· . ... :·:.::: :::fJ J\�:��� 
and brilliant tone, nnd is yuam11tctd for fi11t y«ira. A 977 '......... . ... Geo. \Vebb 
};\'cry instnm1ent is thorou!?IY tried aud examined s 70 
by n. l'rofe��or, whoac C:ertilicatc is given with the s 118 
Cornet. s 195 
'l'o bo obt.aiucd through RDY Music Seller. 6 196 Fivo vivnl Hymns. 
AptJly for l'MlUtyN�s & co., : f�� �:�: n:�:i��: ��r.:��� 
12'7n, Old Street, s 301 F011r Popular liymn�. 
Lo11do11, R C. s 719 Quickstep (Sacred), ':Elijah' (Memlelssohn), 
MakCI'll of the celebrated CARROl>US Y!OL!Ni'. 
'l'. A. Haigh 
HAIGH'S }'1Fr. .\liD DnUlf BAND JOURNAi,. m ���f:�,1.1i��l*)�:;�r���·.�·i·�'.'..:.:.:�jv��E� 
HA1a11'.:i STll!liO BMm JounsAT� 
124 Valec, 'Tho .l\foiden's lllu�h ............ Goo. Webb 
Catalog11011 Post }'roe. 
T. A. llAlGH, ANLABY HOAD, HULL, 
T. �r\:�1������1�0�V·,.°'���g�1flbo�::i1�· n�iiu�p��� 
��1 1!��';;!1,1:n:h�\��,ir!�::i1���·o;��?:i:���.fct�!f!1:1��� 
A1!Jno.!k:itor of Ua.nd �uU::sb. Jnstruct.or of 1.11'1l38 U,imla. 
I������J:ir·11.
tc. namlnuw1Wr of nro .Brigade lklud, 
No'�ou�i� Y �f ,, }�u�e�N ��M��·! 11.�1�JD���t! 
l>cautiful All'll, with nmgulnceut 1·11.r!atlona. Delightfully 
Ci18y, Price, lf·.-W.KIGJ.l'l' A.l'LJ KOUSD. 
"GE���t}.� BOJ; 
by ll'RIOJITAliDROUSD. J\y 
Green o:itroo�, LciCCll er 8<11111.re. 
ol tho Englis h Cctp}Tighl>J 1111'1 lro1uwhe111 l'fano 
chcstral l'arlll may l>e h11.,J., .llilitary .I.land, 1/8 
llllnd,112. Nowready. 
ANSWERS 'fO CORRESPONDENTS. 
i°LOWERB.-VtryllOrry,lndoed,but woha.\ nata:11<:r1111 ofa\lllco 
when w� ree<ll�ed yourit1t.eroatln� cut.tluw. 
A READl!R.-Wndouoteone!Mrollrli<'l•._..n.l lil;ort7lo jprethu 
)lriTRWI &<Jdrea or tile �cllt.l�m&U )"011 lllNlti<m. 1':\;l'll<>., 1)1:.:.-Wu .Jo publ .. h nvw$ of drmn i>o<l Hfo Le<mll 
whcnscnttoua. C'.ert..'1.inlynot11.nywhcreclle. 
"RA����!�VZ:E��JE£�:0£i�"�!1=·�,� .. �\�� 
l)JSA.l'l'Ol!!Tl:O.-hwu Ml rour own f,.lllt. We wrotoJDU. 




G!!ntle111e11, the present number of the .Amateur Bandsman's New11paper eonoludes the 7t_h re:>r of ikl cxi�teuee. 1f it had not filled a b\'1.nk, 1f it had not 
���� �v: fi��ITi' o\�rcod��kn:�i��c ��v:�.��n�� 
which were kind enough to notice BraM Band A'eu:a 
on the appearance of tho first number. Somo of them 
were not \'Cry fl:i.ttering, for instanoo-" Will not li1'e 



















Another snid (comic one this !)-'"£he best sor,•iee that 
�!�1::��6sfi��� N::J �it.��.rfo��1 :1�9 %!f�v�� �= 
7 ycar3 ngo p�uet.6 of imbecility, we 11re c<mstraincd 
to lnu11h n little. Why r licCH.use �very one of theiio 
�.�;red,
t 
�nhmfu�t1:!�� ��l tt�e;;!!t�;:1J �1!c�h�� 
ia it with it! Well, gentlemen, the BraJa Band Netc& i� not dead yet, in fact, it is \"ery much alive, Ji,,eJier 
th1111 e\'er it WM. J u.l!lt nm over our columns arid !lee 
the reports 0£ bands from "John o' Groats to Laud'.l!I .End"; then carc£ully consider if the leaven of the 




ho \V�c�����f�ur �;��8k 
iba;:'k�
1�a�6s�� 
from home on the fiNt of the month, compete at n. 
contest e•·ery day in different tJlll.008, return homo on 
the 31st of the month, ha\ting competed at some 25 
cont"1!t<I during the tour; and when our era.ck baud11 
bail frolll every 1mrt of the oouutry-Kont, E1!3:6X, 
\\'oetmoreland, as well Ml Lancashire and Yorkslun>1 
then shall we Ix-gin to crow o. little, 
·.; 




\\rRJGllT & HOUND'S BRA.SS BAND NEWS. NEP'rE�lllEH 1, 1 888.) : 
BELLE VUE CHAMPION BRASS BAND CONTE ST, s::�:., �.�-�.��c.,��.��"'���:,E�:.·., 




'l'ES'I' PIECE l'HE " FLYING DUTC HMAN." 
!'m�T �H''fl\)); 









��·J;�;:;:;�":11;�"���):;:1��:��;1;��;�""�;·1t��zi�tr�. ��.;�:L���·_:·: l l.cil</�·��� �·:���;;Q"cn's "·"'·ka or .Etull� du :- . . n.1.-r. i'\wlft, c01H.ludur. 
Wyke Old -.llccthu,-�n.- J. Gla<luey, cunduct"r· 
JkywlJIJ\l lt1tk-S·· �;J1Jah.-,\. !/wcu, conduttor. 
S l'Olff OF THE OPER\.  I 'l'•"m"""' s"'"· .\LTHOL'oH '\V:igner, in his later years, would foin disown tliis chi ld of his early primr, �·d " Thu �{ " __ 0, _  , . . • ,'_] " . •  1 , ; �. • 1 -�rt.6--E Vlyrng Dutchman " holds a very high plac� 111 the rf'gard of critic:i\ lo1•ers of O)Jl.'r1l, an<l is alw:iys =- ,__, � . [.(:'ro'C·ted with warmest welcome.� whene1·er 1t is announced for im::sentfttion. The legend is as follows : 
-=-------;� 11�1}:�1�j.��:·��l��:ii��,�·;�n�i�:���k�i����1�� · �:: �'l{:��g%�a��.i����1�� ���e,��fii� 0!c���1U��)Y1l� ��:�r� �t�i " Qfl 1m!l t!u torment rf 1!1.11 111f�ht eternal 
Tlie de1·1l hearing his oath, condemned hiw to oail on, without aim or purpose, until the D.1y of Judg· 1 go:;ed !IJ>vn 1Mme ng1011 .fmr, 
m<>nt, 11 iLl1out J1ope of relt>8B·', unlt>�s he �hould tint! and espousu some maidt>n who would bu fnithfol ::Yi/I 1w« 1 drfrr11 bij &1/�111·� JF1ICl'I' i11fa11ul 
11nt1l de:1th, nnd Im was to btl n llowed to go ashore uvcry i>en;n year� 111 se11rch of 11 bnde. The 011 llllf dread coili-�e, rn m1yui�!1 mid ,fr,<jl(llr."' Elc. 
�-irot"�;;1�,1'.c�F���;,;.l��r,��"£� '."t'1�'11�1°;:�U. £:;. 
Bentham l.ncm <!'-' lM�"'"oermuor. I'. • 'r<>o,!t•y, ,·omlu<·t"' lfol!;1':��0�1 i l l Huyal \leycrloc'Cr's " "rks. J. l'akr, , . ., . ,  
l'ar"r,,aJi -Thc J.irk G11rla11<l.· T. Lcwb. cowl11d"r 
l'he cum]l<otition cmm .. cncfcl ahont liulf p11ot twd1<·, th• 
""(·owl �cctiun ('nrnit1)( tlri;t, alhl was 1iot coudwbl till 
nlirmt.CYd! oi"eh>ek. The j1u!ge wu llr. T. Emht1ry, lnte 
h�11<1mn•tcr of the 52ml n�gimcnt, "hose lled"i"ns Ill �""'" 
of the pre•·lut1• C"llk�ts ll'n·e a'w:iys given great ""tiof•« 
tim•. At the c·oncln"1<JU \It. Emhury mn1uitcd th;' taud 
stand tu announce his <lecieiu"" The judge, \\ho w,\ 
)("rcctn\ wlth ap1•lau<e, "ah\ he dhl unt thiuk he ncc.l rnah 
1111y n.·mark• with regn1'l 1., tbc plni·iw� that 11fUrllf�ll1. .\ I 
that l1c 11cc1l •n�· ju,\ thcll ·�·as that it was gVtkl nl.l l"<•ll"•'· 
H e  had Ju,l 11<>me tlll1kHlty tll  �ome e:t"'-'• ill ut"l"l>"llli:; �t " 
ju,t ded•inn. lrnt h� lw1>ed hi;; cflnrts ill thl< l\'.<JM"t "ouJ.! 
lll('d with ;ati�facthm, 11-lth re:;:nn\ lo th� th"«t 3edwu, 111 
llw11g-ht he could 11nt •lo helter than <Jh·lck the ttr-l ao"I •cnrn<l prize• h�hncn JJ.o;,,;,•-<!th-JJHm '""\ Bln1·k l.l)k<· 
'l i11�-lat'J'l"\l'<':-3nl. K\ug11t<in \lill• , ·Ith, WJ·h <•1•1 
!"o\lt,  Wi·kc Tc!ll!J<·rance. Lv<eal hand� : J�t, 1.lnll�>l"H lllll l:ny"t : rnot, l<.:1ttl1nn1 ; 3t<I, ('aruforth. The Jt11li:�·� <kei 
aim'" apJw"rnl to 1necl with t·\"�1·y "l'l""' " a L  'J'hc •·um 
mitt�..; i n  drnrge of 1he baH<il'""t"'t !#<l't <'fthc progrnlll11lc 
arc lo l>e con;.:rntulatc,\ "" th..,c·xc«llence 1of thdr 11rrnu�·· 
lltent�. while· \ 1r_ Th'"'"'' Wc,t, the ho1i. •Cn-.,tary, " � ' 
l1"lcfati;mhle i11 hi" e1r .• r1h fol"thc eomfort ur both thc lm"'\. 
""d the 1,uhli1 
�g�;� ii'�.1����;��1i1�;�l' ��)S;;�r�1i1f,!1�r, 1 11:r1�0�����:1�·�a���r;,, �ii1�1 ��1l�!e:� d�:,\�� �;. :tr��1;�fu�,.��tl���� com�:���1l�����o:)�ue in n drenm, to tho Dutchman's song, then shr gives 1 · · n t tu 11"1' fot>l ings (<luct ' • '"'."' ''>'�: · :�::'."�: ..... \ tpi·m of >-even ):e;irs hal"lng just expired, he asks hosp_itnh_ty ol Da\,md, �huws hnn his wuaith in his -- ··:,;.,,;,; ',, ,;::: .. :;,,;,� ;;,!,; ;: :; ,; ;'.'.;:!, '.;;, ,,. ,;i"f c11rg-o, a11d 1s m 1 1ted to s1d l to tho ho1u;u of Daland, wh1ch 1s but a few miles distant. LPm·nmg that i --o-�---!-=--�-.= �'""'{__ 
0  "" Daland has a (\i\ughter, Jw asks 1iermission to woo her, and Dalnnd, desirous of securing a wealthy �_t ;-r·� ....E:� �� .. ��:·1���1hc�����)�;n:��1 6l:�r�1�·� ��1So��,5�1�!;i��d�n(ll���·l�t��.��;r)::·�:�rf��1��/��r�!,c'.��1�11a�:��1i�� · -- - f i-r-of Xorwegian girls, who are nt work with their spinning-wheels. tSeu " Spmning Chorn� " below.) Trombone. 
l:leuta, who hliS heard the legend of the 1''Jying Dutchman, is fascinatt:d by !us portrait, wl11ch h,rng-s Cornet (Senta)- "lie i!laiulef11 there idt/1 all lu"s qrie/�. bi-line me, upon the wall, and in a bfl.llad she recites his �ad story. (Opening moth e of selection. ) �ow l•:rik, II� ttlli! me all his �'wro>f;., )11); dapafr." RI<- . Senta's \01·er. enters and announces the approach of the two ships, and tlu; eng.01· maidt>ns at once Troinlione (Flying Outchrnan)-Jlrt'pare foo<l for the S'.\ilors who are t>xpected. Erik pl.eads his suit. with Senta, frflri1�g that if ho " A.i <ft throuyh 1u(/J
·





�r°�h!��1���ld\,�1� \�� 1��1\r� h�;?t��pa��;11i.�1 1�e��)�f1�'. f� c,i_��; wui ;;l�s01��;c1�'i11�1�13;�1�r� ;,\1�,�e�1°e�1�'.':\����11���he celubratod Spinning Chorus, opening 2utl Act uf 01 ·�rn. ��:�:�. w�1�Jt��c��n��,?�1�;i�;1 a�1�1:��rf�i.1;�� of\���1r1�rtr;i\\a��·���o;p�f����d a��d 1:r�, ��1�f1te r��cl�a�,� � nfterC·��r;�� �� f1������1�i\�i1� �l;�n�:����v:���1����.ing, um! singing lll\'rrily. ;\lle�Mto, Uli crotchet�: 
receive the �trnnger us a guest and as a h1:1sband, and in 11. long scene he nsks her hand ; she Curnet.�. -----










��:,�� Ji�:�� ��t�11!�1�0�·�1o:�f���;.m,;��.! ��·�u��i'. � - � - _:_ -- �I I_ ; 
for the Xorwugin11s. Wh ilo the ln.ttt>r a!" feasting, the Dutch crew arouse themsclve� am! sin_g - -- - -- -- - -the story of their captain. A dark bluish f\11me is seen, and the sou!"Jd ot fL ris1_ng _storm is mf Baritone� and 2ncl Horn. 





to dl'Own tho noiso witl
.




leuccd, nnd 111 fright quit 1 The maiduns sing-
again : tile storm subsides, tho blue l\11mes, wluch l1ave flitted about the r1ggmg, cease, and all is dark Lne(y, Ii ·e!y dm11'<' m·uimd. 
a1id silt>nt. .S/1imi111:1 !11,,1�sand threads <1·f1rir!h1:;, �:rik now appears with Sonta, urg�n� l1er to gire up her new fancy, '.ind repronching her for h�r Let thy 71!e11mut Imm rtwmml." 
faithlessnoas to him. (See euphon1111n sulo.) 'l'he Dutchman entering, overhears what Enk l·u poc0, 30 crochets :-
says to Senta, mid auppo!'jng that Urn maideJ? , h_aving. been unfaithful to hor first lorer, muy " Jly !ore dutl1 �ml tl1e oeea 11 u'er, nlso forsnko him, rushes t�1is sl1ip in dcspiur, Ill spite of :3"enta's entreaties. Erik urges her 1·\ir �wme lie F(1;hg a!Ul 1werlhearf'.< rye.• ; 
not to rush to J1cr own destruction, IU3 she follows tliu Dutchman, evidently determined to l ink Jly fmt1!f11l u-luel, oli., ru.41 and ruar, 
her fate with his, and cries for help. 'l'he Dutchman declares who ho is, goes nboard his ship, ,lh .' 1l thy bree:.e /,11)_ ruled t11e .�ru�, 
and stts sail . Senta foll?ws, but being unable to reach the 8hiJ.'> ascends a high cliff over. ' 'L'1co1dd �0011 my lure fo me rb<fo/'e." E�\:f:,�:!:j,Jfr};i;�ii:;: ,�;:;;'@:':\l):;;:%'•;f::'.�:�J;: hungiu_g the sea, into winch she casts herae!f', c1111i!1g _to the_ l''lymfl'. Dutc_hnwn, and protesting I While the maidens (com('ts, sopmno, flugel , and solo horn) are singing thu�, the whirr am! hum �� 
:�i%s 
f�:t�fiu��1�\i���o b�g�t1i1;1 a ��·ll�iri'�����1�1�� sin€!�;;� �fo�v0�}���;�· s�1�;:t, '�,:�r ���.:� ��.��v(k t�� :�: of t;�1r�)�����fn:���e�a�s'::·;;�dtfi�0� . .  ���ife�lp�;�;�it�1�; 1��11;�\7��1:i�1(����:i:t;��)·i�.iugs in tl1e last act uf ship, aro. SN!n tho forms of Senta um! the Dutchman embrncrng each other, nsmg from the sea the opera, when rt•pl"O!lChing S\'llta for hrr fnithlessness to him. The euphonium &alo is introduced nnd floah�ig 11pwards. . . . . by f\ugel horn, who plays a wailing prelude of eight bar.;; Jmre .<ofo (110 accompaniment ) .  I n  tlns op?ra, th? great composer doubtless took !us tirs� stops to:v:irds the mus1� of the futuro m Andiwte 50 crochets. his use of motl\'es, his wouderfo! tre:itment of the orchestra m enforcmg t11u e."tprnss1ons of tho text, ' 
um\ his combination of the 1·oices, and instrumentation in what he terms '' tho music drama.'' 
ThlR. GODFREY'S SELEC'J'ION. 
Without a doubt this selection is the very bust that has ever been heard at Belle.vue, and every render 
attending the contest should securo a solo curnet conductor's COJJ)', if he does so he will .(:'l't a valuable 
mu�ic11l lesson. No show.y cadenzRs, no difliculty is introduced for the s.1ke o� diiliculty-all _is 
legitimate. The test is 11rt1stic mther than executi\•e. The selection O\)ens (pp.) w1tl1 the motive Ill 
whkh Scnla., in the secon<l l\ct, sings the " legend." .\lr. Godfrey hliS g1\'en tho motive as it. occurs in 
tl le o,·crturD 
.Andante, lOO crotcheh. 
�------ - - - 1 ,....., '. J 
:711:"' 15:.g;Jt=+ -�-s"1·m-:-·--'-- &, .  }91 if;f-:-�.!- 6:�.I :•--:f�k- a'�=== 
" l'd l'all the ,opedre seaman befrudfrMn the cuNe inje1-nnl," ,\T. 
'rlw 01..ening bars, ns abo\•e, are given to tl1e horns, cuphoniuw, and lmrltone, for tho first four bars ; then it is re1l\'ated by tho comet� and tromborw�, which will produce a beautiful effect, by contrn�t of 
tuno colour. Aftor thi�, the horns, baritone, :ind euphonium take up the second portion of the 
melody. Then tho basses, which hitherto havo been silent, give out tl1tJ renmrkablc phrase-
.--- B.1.''· 
:;.e o I --c]-=t-r.o,r'"�� b· _;;;15i.: @ 4 ::;; · o -l o • -1- [i: 1-- .�r� 
• Eup. •· ·11 
" Yo-/w.f1oe .' J�o-lw-!w-hoe.' ro.!io.fw.f1oe.�' 
T!w melvdy- f'!r !t certainly ,is 110 less_-i� construct?d out of two notes ouly. lns1autly you he:ir it, you know that it is a seaman s song-it smells of ships and thu sea. The phrase is ho:irtl all through t 1 1 e  opera when a�y refert!nce i s  made to the Flying Dutchman. 
'l'his leads us mto the st•cond moreinent of tho aelection-
Anirnnto ma non troppD. Al legro, 80 crotchet�. 
Sf'. :21 : .- ,�t-1-• ,  I " •  .-!-j " • • j 0>-4. : ., :le -:�1J_ J_L::::.:: _� - -- -
j =  ' -· � 





�;�-��� ��1\fo���;·11�i�en�1�i�I'���� a,�.���� ��J0c���l p��Ji��cJ�.r���i�il7�,�i�fl���,i�-i;�!b��':c��� Jutchmg up their trousers. 




&c. This repcntod figure iutrvduce� 
'1'he Dutchman's song (tromlxme). (See description of opern. nbove where Daland introduces the 1''1ying Dutchman to SenW..) After gazing enra1,tured 11.t Sonta (comet) t11e Dutchman sings-
� 
.
, Flugcl Solo. ' °'-=====t� A � ,-'"i�-8�=: u &t · .  ----:c""
----
r - -
'l'lwn Erik's (\'uphuniuw) cavatina with obligato for solo horu-
&c. 
Erik's song (euphonium) ns he reproaches St>ntft.-
'· I� I/ml/air day no more by /flee remembered, Wi m from the mle lliuii callil'�t me from t/1e lwf11d, 
n�;l;;;;�:;;;;.;�r1�:�1�;;�;;,�;)r;a:·�.ftI�:�,l����-L�'.1g1it _,., 
This i'!Olo flnishes wi th 11. cadenza (euphonium) leading into the last wo1·emei1t uf tho selection--
<luett, Senln and Dutchman (.\llegro molto, 9() crotchuts)-
Solo Cornet (Senta). Tnmbonc (Dutchman). 
7{?: ? P"'?--1 -Z--•::c::,.=._-�p:---.:�n;: '\\"ith promincutBaritouo �P 2J:_�_:.! 4�C• f��...::<  &('. rt.!ld Horn ::iccom1xmi· Ht:cvx!J .�1:crw.'.  Lo1.'.1L il.1'P�. l l 
111
--
. --�����i?fil�t!��;;�:-;:· --· �llf�i�� ;;t 1��1�v���1u��s�1;�:d;t)i�1 ����t;1�f �i'������1:�ei�1�fuf g��::rr�,���i:;�� I :10�:�1��i�� I :i�t�d n;�;�,\�u�;d���l WJ� ��·1� �&·:�\�,:� t���o� ��::ti�l1E!:�;n:r�:�;1f,Jp;��-'�.!.��l:tv· 1,�1ii��:'.i�� IS a specuuen oi lho BB-!lut bass part- gond, ui:ioh g-00<.l, altugethcr a fail" pcrformnucc. . . 
�, ', • �;-: .;.:: 1 � • ��,-�;.-:::-if;-:: 1 ��: � �@;:;�f i.�:;:.;::.::�:�);�f.i�·�f ;f�:8f i!:'.::�::iI.�:�� 




















11�� ::�i��1i,',��:�·�1�l�:�',':1.������11���:�'.�ii:�1r�:�'�1��:r��'.fr}�(�;i�,:,::; Will(� up, ,�Jr. Godf�ey 1111.s added tho fir�t l'Jght bars of .Senta s 8ong '.iS a tutti.ff, the selection con· , �ry fail' ; mHlank, tho "'"'ic ;  Hlo;i">i11io, "•.'t f;H enough, cludmg with a ru�hmg scale pa&ngo from the bnss agumst the .�ustamed l rnrmony _of the comets ""'l �ti k "nulc·1l ; tlnalc wry !nu-, hut I'"' mo•w "''t 
horns, an<\ trombones. ob��···�J (ir�;!;;�.,i,'
r
iHJ •w;:;�al .-·< <>nductor, �tr. J. l"•ley. THE� FOLLOWTSG 20 BAKDS l!AYI� ACCE l''l'l•: O - .�dc,·tion. �tercrl>eer'o "orh.)-·l'irst "'"'cmcut, i{(Kld ; liold 
�m ·��::" . .. · r �!;�\::,��;.,.,"· rr�r.;:���s�;�"�" � �'.;�c· ::��:�::�:i:'.,t:::�:;:� ::::'�\���t:��;£�;:;:::r:;·;::�::l� 
Morley �orough . .  J. Gl«tiney. Oldham Hiflus . . . A. Owl'11. 
Old ltobm Hood . . .  A .  S .  Hodgate. Rochdale Amntuur .\. Owen. 
Illackburn B_orough Jasp�r Korwootl. Colno . . . 11. Bannister. 
SouthpDrt lti fles . . .  J.  lt 1mmer. mack Dyke J. Glildtll'y. Rushden 'l'emporance 0 . 1•'. Birkenshaw. Glo&SOp Old . . . .  J . Gladn.;y. .lliddlesbro' Artillory I. Bird. Ilesses·o'.th'·Barn A. Owun. 
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ment taken with muluu haate which cau�cd thu bass, in their cudeavour to keepnp, to i!ight thcir work 1md alsoto pW.y out of tuue.-Markl!, 100 11·0. 2 (f!onthport R!tlc&-'.Marlt.aml').-31aestow--Takcn heavily and much to<> slow, all that folle>wcd waa good till ngltato, whiehwaano agitatoat all. 31oJcrate>-J<'airly we.ll taken ; cornet'1 top 1'' ls to<>1harp ; horn1Rrea\!1()1han1 (1l11a l1 afterthe palllie) ; &OJ>rano misse<l to1> note, all much un· aeltled aa to time. Sew1ul, '"oJcrnto -Accomp•lllilllcnta �:::l�nt;'n�':�n1:u�t �;;;,:�1:;;\1e�":Tal t!�fi�C��i��fec;�� the 1mrt of euphonium ; cornet did well, but barite>ne iil very t.�mo, and eu11emble not 1111tilfac1orr. Allo. ma non troppo-G<>o<;l time, nccornpanlmeut3 neat, mene> moill!CI playmg waa mellow; cornet did fairly, crescendo inte> 11 t.em)JO VCI')' nicll, l.>llt the moderate> want3 moro \lfo as an 
�0r�h��-�:��1�1��:1dr'�'/1/�,rOOr���1,11:11�1: r���t 1�,1r::'�t 11\lwcll, pOQr work altogether lrcnn troml.1<me, followed�y 
�e:;'':heaJi,11 ag"��;ld �;:i�� ;--:�::���1\1f::1e���� d�ln1; very well ; cuphonlwna, to1• 1'" !1 to<> sharp, hc has nice tone but bronthell ba<lly. )1<.Klernto-Movcmeut made good. start, 
ti�?a�'�i��e��u!f.� �����!.�11��;:::���n��){���,.(����; aud after tho doul.>lo bar bottom lnstrnmeni.. got confu..,d In atyle, no clesrne113 nt all. Andante-;\ccom11aniruent1 
Fu(����i��f��\F!��:,��t:r.:\\1��:1�n����l� 
�:��1:: th\ss n�i!.�n��i:.· a����;t�11g�1':��\�t �a�ker!��u'�� velop the true powcn e>f a band in thh1 movement, l'm m�-Sti11 wanting in powcra1H\ ver1·c, 1clectlon suffere for want ol thia moJera\.ely good f\nl11h.-.\larkB, b�. No. 3 (Rochdale Amateur- " .Marltaua.")--�lacstoso­Entry IA very laboured In Btyle, nice crescendo and good lll:.ritato. Moderato-\'ery well taken, but top Justrnmeu� 1lliggi1h 11nd heavy; alt.erpauae eor11et, 11<Jprnno and eu1)ho­nln1n 11ll d!d well ; 2nd me>dernto euphonium limped up to 
��1��; ���t�����1ii�oo1fii1,1�f�;o��l���1�'. ��n��.�: nearlybroad enough in 1tyle of pla) lllg: Thll ls taken to<> •le>wly ; cadenza ll)' cornet and bantoue well together. Alie>. ma non troppo-\'ery well t.1kcn, l.>ut a eornet begau 
�nS�fi1�11!.!fJ� (y �e� y :1t"�fi�4����s��dao�:!!'��: mcue> mosso 1·ery nice. The tcm1>0 ta.kcn rongbly by top lw;trnn1ent.11 ; enphe>uimn cadenzaw113 yeq· wellplayed,bnt towardil 1.>ottom WM feeble. �lan:h-ln tlne tromlJoue plaJ II 1·ery 1timy indeed, and the 1mprcuion waa that he waa aevcral tlmca helped by other� ; he made a poor cadenza. 
�n��11�e ��� �1:!T� ;�.��1'��11�.��e":i��,��1S�:i1���i!{l�i� 
f,��[{�n�e��:�e�..,'�l� y �e[?;e �;��mt�'! 1·:� ��tar�����·� the double bar evcrytlllng went well togcthtr, and th�ro wa• 
a C.1)Jital llnish m.ade. Andant.e--Tho ii-0prnne> 11<Jlo in the 111>eniug ba!l!l of pua pretty_nwvemcnt wcf<) tlune extrcmdy 11·cll, hu pla)·1 w11hmuch d1gulty ol •ty!e ; acco111pauhncnts were good throughout, ana the conict dl<l Cll(lcuz.� nicely, Allo. molto· Well t.1ken, cornl:t mlm;cd, much " go "  iuto hie 11<Jlo, a11d little cadenza. l'iu lllC>l!W-;\lw weU takcu, but got fast, too t:Lu fM Ixm1bardou1. ,\ •·cry ere..tit�ble 
:E���<J��;.z1�;·��ar��:���:1����: c�J��ll�z�t<l ag1t.1to, 1>erfcctly dvue, well lmlauccd, iu tune a1Hl not 0Hr <lone. )lodcrnt.o--Contluues B<l, mark11 11·ell attcndc<l to all round ; after the pause, horn WWI 11lighily out of tuuu ; 11<Jprono an,l euphonium quc•tlone<l and 11n11w�re1l cachother iu exccllc11t St)"le ; the 2nd m<J<lernto be.�utlfully handled. 
:::�1��i;1;��i:S 1�g�·�;:��,i�� ��vj:,�' �i��1:1:':�!:1��1!::,�l1;� •hal"tll\ iu hyoornet (wlo),blirito11e(solo), a1ul alllho aecvm-1��nimcnl.!ll.-,\ capital rnv•·cmtnt. All1>. ma non troJ>JlO-A very nice cntry, ,nthout undue fuoa aud )"et n ith e:u...,lknt aplr1t, and the mcno mOMO wag ll<J sweet and mellow, cuphoulumending w1th a vcry excellcnt cadcni:.�. 3Lar<;h­
Takcu in vropcr tnne an(\ gpirit, truml)()uQl·erygood,a<;<."Qn1-panimcnt.11 lca•·c nuthiui; tu lJo dcoired, trombone nHlkes good f\ni11h with hiil cadc111.1 ; the re1� of tlus movement t<[Ua! tothe be11t whkhhas gunu l>efore, Andi.ntc-Accorn­J>llnimerlt3 veryealm, aiHl CU}Jho11ium is 1iinJJlY 11erfcctio11, atyk l11 trno "uphommn 5lJ:!e .:and11ot curnct as il w oftcn thocaac) ; this ha11 hcen qu1te a rc!!1ie<i 11Crf"t!na11to .w far. 
1-00ll. An<lanl\l -Nice entry ; aopra doing. well ; horn �lodernto-.Slce entry, coru�t ilocs 1·crJ nell mdeOO, c,iual 
�:�teer �i::1�p�:1;:  t1l�:t :\�· c��::��-:i: t��:: ,�r11� a�; =��:;������I�,�1�!£\�-�:�m�r:J�����1�!�:�;;;��z otherce>rncl& ; he>rnt-:ot out of tune with &o}Jrnno ; cornet acce>mpanimentssub<lued to an extraordinary degrco, cornct ca(\cnza c\id not tlnish well. A)lo. molto-.lluch_loo f'¥!t ; i·cry much ln kce})lllg wlthall thia, tenor was for a moment ooniet not over well aixomp.amed iu his h_ttle bit of &OIO. ,·cry eharp In liiil upper notes, ensend.Jlc perfect, con1�t J'iu lllQBllO-Jo'inalu Taken with much 1plr1t, but 00\tom cadenza without 11 single fnnlt.-Anoth.cr t!no 1110,·emcnt. �e>i' t(uka!?c�ujl�:��f--�i��L�) - llaest-030 - Pcr Alie>. molto·-'n1l1 movement, taken w1tl1011t any hurry, 
�f��ra�\u e�fi�· m��rlrnc�11ie to�re�I'�1�c1::!(lp1:r:�t�r m��::.�:":1����=i�l�:�j"�:1H��:�·�s�����!E:;1� 
���:��/an1S���i;:�::fm�11g��:��cr�8 w�I: �'��8ho�-�1,�1r0J:;��� ����:tt �il� l°i��c��f��,::;:;,�'.�� ;ks '}��.ii has indeed been euptwnlnm mlased " top note . . l.afllhctto-�.uphonuun i_ery ll°Q. 11 (llnra!cm-' Maritana.' Thin! 1,rize.) ,\laeistC>8o--��:;e:�!(l::y�pc��1'!i!� �fi�1L!r'l;g;,::n�\.i�i1i1;:;�,�1t ftlft �:� � �i�oe��7t ;"���:,�::: ww�nc��t�o__:;r�ai!:1:�;e���t·11 ��:: :u���C��� :;:srf��;;,:;;:."�1��� 1�����1 t��',',�aa!��;,?'-��l� ��a:�:�:�81�'�0't��';'�Y so":t� �l�����:�a�cf;::��,��,�� ;�i ���ynfn1����� :�ui;J�nao� �J�'. �i�tb:i1�l1�ofT���� ��"�l G�i;'�� ;\::c':n�n�:1l��l:�":11�g';?l':n::��1;cf"'!��J'�a�ft,1,�!; !�:deihce\:ft��;�•:i o°r1 e,�� ,-��y ���J�ct'Jo 1!\��'. . 1j1'a��� Wi!1�<>��c't���it:1�.��0�1��;!cJ:.. 8!:�t1i1:'��!1�;i�11;�tl�\:�i�� l��lli�� ���·t1::1;��,��� \;:i�;.=n�fa11i\1�'�t�, g�1�  ;11��1,}:3'� t�':p�101�\�n· �:�c��:1,f f��;;;�0�������ie.i A���· t�1�u��� 
�1 ��,��!i��:i:��a:��1?�s;:��,�:�E��11 :�J:Jt i��i;�� l�1�0lt�����,�:.!�i{���:E�;.��(le1:�r�l�.� fusiou in the flrat few bare of thb movcmcr>t ; tho band howe,·er r.-0011 rlght.ed a1ul gave trombone opJ)()rtunity to declare himsdl !n emphatic tem1s ; ho Uni11hed h!1 task with Very good cnt11; cuphouiuru 11mootlme"", tho 1n11mOBSVwhi�h Ill! fft 31od�rato-Accompani-
teuor1ticl<y ln &tyle at dou1Jle ar ; band drcndfnl!y heavy. And1nte--Accompanlmenu made g-00<;1 entry, bnt soprano 
ri��fC��:
e
e l� 1::11c:fi�'h��� !�;1yotg�: t:::.;·�r:e;�:l� 1�:!� $C-O���:r.·t�.F.i;.�o7\��kb���!)r�:1,'1i, to:2 O tl!'t��;.Rst�? : �� \��·�?:i;e�g,�·�.rb�ij·�� 1ii1�l� t\a:!�"��jo��� ae��'�:i:;rn: ���f1�·�l��i;i: �Jn�,:l �J.,Ng·o� (h�\=�}: ron11h, cornet 1llpped a not-0 l>adly, after run hflll'l agau1 fourth, J .."2, No. 4 (Stocksbridge). rough. J'lu mO&il-O ftn.-In �mo re•J)(l<ltB th.11 was iiot a bad The 11.wardll appeared to gh·e aatlsfactlou, f\Jllah, but It """" ,·ery rough m ltyle, and wherothc trnmpet J U  DOE'» 1�trn.AJtKl'\. 
�c�k(p���e���;.0r;;�taJv;�%f��'t,,�' ��1�111
1�:i�;j!d wf�ev��h No, 1 Dnnd.-The8�;;gr�� uf�/11r��·of tnne In opening, ba��.ld6 "(���c;ii����M;JL������laei.toso-Fa!rly well �i;;c1��1{htr;� ��!1.�
1ru��·g :�c:.1:r':"�t 1�J0��[Je��"t��11�1!� I.Aken, and all that followed l11.1rly well de>nu. Modcrnto-- only a young bllnd. 'l'he l"Cllt of the aeloctlon \\'M too much Melody by bottom hi1trumeuta •·cry nieo, hut ac�om1mnl- for thti 1Xlrlormcra, who, he>wc\'er, atn1gglcd manfully to m�nt3, eometa, etc., nltogctt1er too.loud, well In tune, very the end. nic:ti-.oprnno, coniet, nnd euphe>murn-a\l did very wdl. at��ic 2�-;�'lf�:{t� thr111e/fi�tl�}fn1!f.:X�1�ld ;��1:��� ".;�!)] together, and wcro out e>f tun�. lho euphonium wAA 11n­certaln lu th� litt\e sole>. ll'! the larghetto thc comct1'laycd very unc1·eu!y, robbing one note for another. Tito mene> very clo>ar mOMO "'"" quite a treat ; alro llJO rc11t e>f the movement. 
��i��1!,�ll, l��ri�-;1����•�ffe�\\71gJ;�l)Cin�:::�������'� ��:ie t�!::�:;���f:C�;:;·\��t� e�'1:�'ii'�� 1} ne�)�!rn:;:i����O ��,,� 
\:�7!�� r=r �· o�����������(he11�f.��"!�11�11�-���cn �J31� U�2io��. sa�rr1i�1i�t�>Clir�·1i�"�;,1::u16'�·� �;:;: 
[�::������1��ri;f::81�il�rl��!j:��;,'iE�;,1.��0i� hi11 l°\'mari.., w!ueh w�re hrlcf, �1>d they had IL�d ll<JmC ex· ccllentrnusic. llo had been judge at mall)' conics!.&, and ho felt capal.ole to co1m,1>·1th the llll!k before him, Ho w11.1 il-Orrythcre were not more bands to ce>n11>etc for the very tibcrnlpriie11 offeNd. He wasabo &orry to see il-O few poople t;��etf 1i:l:�:��ijJiE��1��\���.�%��i�i:��l��:\�f�� away by the heavy ra!u. .\o. 1 1Jand(llco.e�·0Ah'·l>l>rn.·-fle\ee!l(ln, Berlloz'1 '.Faust.' 
ti;�;�r;st 1J;�i::;-;;:��Zi1e11�c:<�f{���J'::�:�li ,�!'1:;�1�:l�:��f ?.� grand style, the accompa11imcnt� all that couh! be desired. �lodernto--Be1mtifully 1nbdued, fugue well dcOno<l, �ach 
�1l� !::::�·t�i�!r�1'1'��i;.11J1�!a��n��"��ei;"�;:ee�1���mi��'�a��;;;;. pauimeut3 of this uwvc1ncnt were capitally1lone. Allcicro­Thls mo1·cmeut opeue•l \'l�ornu�ly, tho tri1>lets h)· the ���.��1li�� �����*d C:\�1fn ct1�;1��;::/::�11i:,�;rf�: tcndedb)· COm])()>ICr, thu aixornp:mhucuta calm II.IHI peace· ful, audUlted to l'erfoction. Lento-Well played !Jy all : 
;���l{'.'.'._ll�Lwf��1, �:\fe �'�\�!e�ir\'[ �f:1
p.�1::,';I�'�' sJ:;ith ltJ�r�:{ 
B E E V E R ' S 
HREAT BAN D U N I FORM  & RUG  WAREHOUSE ,  
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army C loth ing for Band Un iforms in England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
B RAN N �W S C A R L E T  T U N I C S ,  F R O M  7/6 EAC H ; C H EAP L I N E .  
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. to 60s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HA VE THE U.VIF'OR.l!S BEFOB8 YOU PAY, TI!EN YOU WILL SEE 
WHO IS 1'1Jl' BEST AND 0JlEA£'ES1'. 
In Stock-400 Royal Artillery Staff Sergeants Gold Laced Tunics1 all very 
good, and many of them bran new. 
I supply Bands on lho following t<:rms:-If cash be paid soon as completed five per cent. 
discount. If tlw uniforms come to less than 20/- per suit, paymeuts can be made moulhly 
at !ho rate of 2/0 per mouth per mau, thus twenty suits at £1 would haye to be paid 
for at the rnlo of 50/- per moutl1, if ihc suits arc over .£1 each 'J/- per mouth. l{cspou­
sible persons will ha"l'"O lo t<ign as gunrnnlors for paymcut before uuilorms arc sent. 
Persons scndi11g for Ramplcs must giye Name and Title of the Band for who.n !hoy write, 
as goods can only bo Invoitcd 10 llands aud not to persons, if on credit. 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross B elts, Waist B elts1 Music Bags, etc. 
Se11cl for our 1011g list of rrizo and other lb.nds lately fitted UJ). Don't be afraid to write ;  
this is not an aristocratic firm : xenodoehy is !!hown to all. '\"c don't want Ktamps for 
reply, and wo don't give Gold Laced Caps for nothing, as wo don't keep a 'l'ca Shop. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREE. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAP S  OR UN IFORMS SEND FOR SAMPLES. 
E E E V E R 7 S 
GREAT HEA RTHR'C'G FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CAPS, BELTS, BAGS, otc., 
SoLE PnoPnIETOR, J. BEEVER. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES 
ARMY CON""TRACTOR, 
" EDWIN ''  LYONS, 
mLITUH BAND U 1� I FOIUI OUTFITTER, 
A u  ltt y c A p 1'I A n:  E n . 
2 8 ,  S A J\1: U E L  S T R E E T , 
WOOLWICH. -----
ESTA�LISHED 1 842. 
l'rize l\l odals A'�'arded et · the Tntermitional Exh�bitiou.<; of 1 8 6 2  and 
L S G.5 (the highest honours given) . 
JOSEPH ' H I G HA M ,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufactur.er, 
. AND '1'0 THH • 
A lL\IY, NA \'Y, Jt}�$EH.VE I<'ORCES, :.UUSlCA:J;, ACADEMIES, llOARD SCHOOL8, 
J{]-;F0HlfATOULE8, AXD 13.RASS AND l,lEED BANDS IN TRE UNITED' 
KINGDOM, AMERICA, CANADA, INDJA, AFRICA, AUSTRALIA, .NE\Y 
Z.EALA XD, etc. • 
FUICES OF BRASS MUSICAL INSl'H.lJ'MENTS. 
SOPRANO, in F-llat 
t:ORNET, in H-flat . . . . . . , 
FLUGEL HOHN (Treble), in H-flat, Hell forward 
ALTO or TENOH, in E·llat . . . . 
ALTO or TEXOR, in F', with £.1\at Slido . . . 
FLUOEL HOR!\ ('rcuor), in E.flat, Dell forward . .  
K<ENIG HORN, i n  F, E-fh�t, D ,  and C, three Valves 
BAlUTO:NE, in B-flat . . . . . . . . 
EUPHONIU.:\I ( Bass), in JH!at, three Valves 
EUPHOKIUM (Basa), in B·flat, four Vulvcs 
EUPilO�IU:'>l ( Ba8�), in B-flat, five Vilives 
BOMBABDO:N, in E-llat, thrco Yalvcs 
BO:'>IBABDO:s', in E-flat, four Yalves 
BO\U3ArtDO:N', in B-!lat, threo Vnlvcs . . . . . . 
DOGBLE B·l<'LAT BASS, Boll up, large size . •  . .  
CORKET and 'I'RUMPET e-0mbined, from Cornet in B-llat 
and A-natural to Trumpet in G, F', E-naturnl, �-flat, 












TRUi\Il'E'I', three \'a)va�, iu F, E-flat, D-flat, Crooks, etc ., 4 O 
}:���1J�'i�g�{X�:J;��e0{��!���;ooks, etc: · . . . . 7 · · 1 
FHENCH HORK (Orehestral), with Vah•e Attachment and 
ten Crooke . .  . .  .. . .  . .  . .  • •  
'l'RO.'>lllONE TENOR (B·flat), Tuning Slide and 'l'humb 
Tfw�?���l't;��S� ���8ing 'Slide �·nd T'i{umb 'Re�t t� 2 2 
nw�i�>cQ�� 9]E�oR, ·tiirce V�Ives: B.nat . · � g 
'l'RO"lBO:N'E BASS, three Valve�, D-flat . . . . . . 4 12 
�:g�rng�� ����1i:r.nrlfa:1!�·!1���);��·:d)�1:.f;�1�r o: :  UIRCCLAR BO.'>lBARDO� ( E .  flat), over shoulder . .  
C.:IRCULAR DOUBLE 1{-l''LAT BASS. over Rhouldet· . . . .  
• i'lrst·CIMl!I for Youth! ouly. 
0lst . s��:;!�'· Cl,ASS £ . . £ '· 
4 0 4 H  
4 4 5 0 ' 8 ., 5 
4 12 5 10 
5 5 5 5 
5 5 6 6 
5 10 5 1 0 6 5 8 0 
8 0 ' ' 
. . . . " 0 10  0 
10 10 12 0 





3 0 • 0 
3 l0 4 10 
4 10 5 15 
5 15 6 10 
5 0 6 0 
12 12 14 14 
*14 10 l6 1G 
J'a.tent 
fil��� 








8 0 ' 10 11 0 
1 2 12 






. .  




· r n ' i6 
18 18 
}:xtra 











5 10 6 0 
7 0 
7 16 
8 0 ' ' 
3 3 
2 10 







3 1 2 
10 10 
12 0 
SO'l'/(}}.,',-fn co11;u;qt1ence of p;:n·ties selli1iy wy Seco1ul Class JnslrimtPnfs as Firdl Clas,�, l Oev to �ta/" 
that tlte Clas,; of f1i3lrumcnt is marked i11 plain lelteri 011 the bell of each lnstnwitllt. .A ll ll1f 
/11str11me11ts of the First Clan, b'uperior (Jiau, wid Patent Clear Bore, lw.w a 1Valr1' K e 1; ; mt!l the S!lpe1·io1' Clu.�s aml Patent Clear Bore luW(' Oerma.11 Sili:er Vafre8; t he Patent Clear Bore (.;ornets hare Douf,!e Watel' Kfy,1. 
All Brass In$truments are Manufactured on the Premises !rem the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English·made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artl'llts throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRATlD PRICE LISTS AND T!STIMDNIALS ON APPLICATION. 
I. sh3ll be happ� to shew any one int.ercs.ted in Brass nand fostruments through my establishment, wh'ich ls the brgest of the kmd m England, and where will be found the best 
and most complete machinery and appliances in the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES1'ER, 
Leather Cases ror Musical Instruments. 
\ v E ����·i�����;J1:!01!,;� s��f�a��i::a��h t,�� t���d�a�h�ac� �,S!est�l�� �:i�1�"�1��:s!�� ?\��!ic:����ru� 




same tune the (Jllahty of material and general workmanship aro far superior to all other 
;.ve do not confine our caaes to the instruments of our own mannbcture, but can supply ca.aes fol' 
any mstrument manufactured by other houses. 
PRICE S FOR SOLID BLACK ENAMEL OR BROWN LEATHER. 
Cornet Case, ,·erybest make, \'eivet lined, *Case for z Clarioneh, A and B·Flal, 01· 
new imtteru handle, brass corner B·1''lat andE-Yl.\t,linedwithch1unoia, protectors, and large patent lock . , £2 0 0 (pn�.��/��l��t{� �;��;;.ion,. la �;. !lai1<\�;ncu� 2 O 
The sa1uc, with all metal work nickelcd 2 JO  O The s.'l.mc, rnlnit line(! atid with patent 
The samc, withall metalwork in stcl'ling lock · · · ·  . .  · · · · £\ IZ ll 















!,1'J�?1 pa��t lo�k � 1; 
t:ornet ease, lined with vell'et, with large 
1 O O The p��r;:�'to��l��1� ����t ���!•c�llcli;:��� patent lock . , . . , . . . I IO O work niekled . . . . . . . . 2 14  l'h<:lnst CG•lrnro�ommende<! In l)l'(Twn leather, having Oboe Case . . • •  O 1 2  
n more ham!wmc aJJpeal'ance thnu hlnek ennmel. The Alto Cla.rionet Case 1 ·i 
J!l'iCC!! nre tlie &1me for f.91Jl'llllO <Jr Echo Cornet. Bass Clarionct Case 1 10 
Flugcl Horn Case . . . £1 4 Q Bassoon Ca.sea . . . . . .  2 0 
Saxhorn Case I 10 Carriages for Ba.ssoon, Alto or Bass 
Baritone Case · · I 14 Cone��r���,�� Ca�." lincti 
.
with �iiamoi�, 
O 5 O 
Frem.:h Ilorn Case, h11nd or vall'c, 5 crooks z 16 flat, with handle at side O 12 
If more thau 5 crook�, 1 ti extra each crook. Piccolo Case, tla.t, aa above . . , . 0 8 
Euphonium Ca�c . .  £1 18 O Case for Concert J<'lutc ancl Piccolo to· 
J·;.Plat BoUJbardon Case . . .  3 6 0 gether, lined with chamois . . . . 0 lG 
Cnrria..,e for llomhardmo, 0,.0 or two 8,rh·els, 5 ., 'l'he same, velvet liued and patent lock . . l 2 
BB-l'lat Co11tra Hillis Case £4 O 0 �il?��e 1.�:��.
f
7�·r:���:t��1\ : ' · g 
4 
'J'enor Slide Trombone Case (pate11t lock, F or E-Flat Case, for waist belt . . 0 
4/- extra) l IS 0 C,l'lnbal Case (di!"ienaien requited) I 
The same, in tine brown leather, lined �\��o s����\�:b1:��oIJatcni ieathe·r· g with retl plush, nucl with patent lock 2 (j 0 The a!l.mc, in bleached buff . . O 
The snme, linell with ''civet 3 O O Brum Drum Carriage O 
Tenor Valve Trombone Case l 1 6  The same, i n  lJlack patent leather 0 !) 
��� �����e T�:1���;:e � 1� i��:����1 ���������<h���'.ls' M�icl Si�� � 1: 0 
'rhc Ca>es lor Tcu<.1r, Baritones, llrw,e, aml l'rombouu, Violin Case, oblique form, to open at one 
arc ma<le in a <llffer�!Lt manner eutircly lo those !f()\d end (patent !ock, 4/- extra) . .  . . 1 12 0 
l•y other hoW!e�, impro;>v.,mcnts having heen made Violin Cnse, oblonJ(' form, to open lcngth-
whkh iiive greakrpl'(Tteetiou to thelowcr lJcn<l or the wise (patent lock, 4/- extra). . . . 1 Hi 0 
lu�tnunent Yiolin Case, oblong fonu, to 011en at both 







· · 1 16 O 
Clo.nonet Case, velvet lined (patent lock, Out.Bide Leather Wra1lpcr, for Wooden <j/- cxtr,i) , ,  0 14 0 \'iolin Case 
CARD CASES. 
2 2 0 












black ��amel .�r bro�·.n leat.�
or . . , , . . ' , , . . . . i l� 
Either of above, with 11houlder belt oxtru. wide, viz., 2� inches, from ls. 6d. extra.. 
Uegirnenta\ fudges for above, to order, from Ja. 6d. each, 
. •  (WHIGH'! AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. SEPTE)iBEJt 1 ,  1888'. 
Cl:old Mod•!, Edinburgh, lSSG ; Cl:old Mod<il, I.ivorpool; lSSG ; 
IN TERNATIONAL ' INVENTIONS'  EXlIIB ITION 
(Highest Award) · 
GOLD JY-I:EDAL, 
FOR GENERAL GOODNESS  AND QUALITY OF TONE 
AWAlWGD 'fO 
F. BESSON & CO.'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUIVIENTS. 
This is the ONLY Medal given for TONE ­
quality, another proof of the incontestible supe­
riority of Besson Instruments. 
· -- � .... --� 
The F O RTIE T H  Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS A T  THE A NTWERP EXHIBI TION. 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFT FUR INSTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1$81!. 
At the Antwerp Exhibitioo, the 6rm :Ceswu, of Loodon and l'aris, ha& pre-tm ilienlly 'u3tai•itd ii.! old 
l'(pJtatio11. . . . Amongst the wind io8trurnent8 exhibited, ii� prodt<Ct indisputably, take thr_ .�·r11t place, though they conld not be brought ioto competitiod oo accouut of one of the members being apvomted 
on the Jury. . -
Press Notices on B esson and Co,'s Exhibit, and on C O;NCERT given a.t INVENTiONS- EXHIBITION, 
September 7th, on ' Prototype '  Instruments Manufactured and: Exhibit,ed by B esson a·nd Co. : 
· 
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 188.5, Bays :-
·. . . . ·we were pnrticularly struck by the Th'sson 5-valvcd .Euphonium, 









s, without any com1,/icatim1 of the 1�ind }1<111�a1e<, and iuiUwut 
'l\'e also noticed a })1•um, on wliieh by an i11,11enious ai·1·a11r1cmo:t of coun<•c ted. screws. th� tcusi?n of the hea<ls cau bo iustaotnneous\y autl r11u(r/l11 1.1.dju#,,l. Thia , a!uable 1m·ent10� cao be adapted to . Drum� of all kind.,, J\!uny other impro,·�mr·nl.s are exlnbited, and tli(l exhibit ns a whole is worth.Y of the high rcput;1tlou of �he �ous.; of J�esson. . . '\Ye were natonished, upon 
glnucrng a.t thmi: Pr1co .L1$t, to Mlin tbe mrl<iaatr prirts; for instauce, a  Prototype Cornet, pcrf�ct 111 mus1c11.l quality and tone, ca.n be purehascd for three guiucas, nnd � large deep·,·oiced. Bombardon. with dormant capabilities of souud sufficient to riuse the roof, co<t mne guineas ooly. 
)[assrs. B<:ss�n make a special low-priced class iustrument to bring the 
ma�ufacture. withm the rca�h of musicians whose means arc limitc<{, but whose 
a rl1$l 1c nr1u.1rcmcnti are r e.,lrncd. 
The " BROAD ARROW," of September 12th, 1885, aays : -





apprec1at1on expressed of their " l'rototype " Instruments hy a delighted 
The " ERA( of September 12th, 188:i, says ;-
All the In�lrmne11t3 u�ed during tho evening were beautifu//y in tune . · 
In the 'l'rombone Solo the l:apabilitie8 of Mef>'rs. Beeeou's Sole Slide Trmnbono 
;';�� ��rl��nf,1Iri�x�t�:;;i:�:Et�;h��i:':i:1h�'1:�dc���r�eic1f!1tt�/���u · 5-' �lvod 
Eupbooiuril wcre proved e•iln more remarknbly tha.n i11 the e-0xtett . · . · 
The tone of the t:cho Cornet was splendid ; it was most pure and sympathetic 
iD quality 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30th, 1S8l:i, says : -
The _en_u111blt of the llcll.'lon Prototype lnstrunwnte in the concerted ieees WI. 
. . '!'his remarkable ln�trumont ���n qt::li�i iz1�;,;Jf!t�ta,·e. th1'()11glw.ut ilE��h��i�: pf:;{��l�w�nr./e��. 13���1� 
n. dcbt of gratitude. ' 
The " EASTERN BELLS,'' of September 12th, 188l:i, says :-
lt is surpri�ing to note the power displayed on thru l»8'rume•tls, of a. c\as.o; hitherto un.iurJ>aMcd • • . The �extctt Bhowetl the superiority of tbe 
Justrumcnts . . . Thc grcatest fcaturo of the coocert (tho !IO!os on 
the .E_uphonium n.nd l<:Cho Cornet)� for execution and quality of tone, aurpauad 
anytbrng we bave ernr lwa.NI. 
LONDON : O FFICES, 198,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and. Goods Entrance: 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W. ; B , anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH .  
T•1':!;;"ri�����;�·L,,.,.p,,1 I nternat iona l  Exh ib i t ion ,  Liverpoo l ,  1 886, the  H ighest Award-GOLD M EDAL ; 
T•l•pbon• 114" Saltaire, Yorkshire, 1887, H ig�t Award ��ewcastle-on-Tyne, 1 887, Highest Award. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS,  
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, :BI:RX:ENREAD, 
�fUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
'l'O , 
HER MAJESTY' S AmLY, NA\'Y,VOLUNTEERS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLl:i. 
-��- - -·- �· 
LIST OF SECON D-HAND INSTRUM E N T S  IN S T O C K .  
80PRANOS, Eb ,  20/-, 30  -, (two TROUBOXES (Slide), Bf, Tenor, 25/-, 30/·, BAND STANDS (Iron), Ward's Pntent Portable, 
silver . platecl, nenr\y new, 'l'R0.'>1llONES (Slide), G Ba9�, 30j. ,  40/.. 6/- "Cach, 
.C2 10� ) � TRO\lBO::\ES (Va.he), Bl.i Ienor, 3J/ , 50/ JCLU'I'ES, ��. for Bands, Gctmnn Sih'er Key, 'J/3 ; 
C����1i1>in �;)��g·o:de� ; �11�� �RO�H?::\E:" (:"ahc), G Buss, 55/ : 60/ : _ pt'(?Q�[.�� :(i1�11���·E,,, and D), 4 Keys, 5 6 each ; 
hih'eq)latcd (Besson) £4 10�. t t:l�AhlN�T:-i (hi), C, Bb, and A), 30. -, 35/·, 4oj. , 5 and G Keys, 6/6 an(l 7/6. 
FLLGEL HOil.NS, Bb, 2Q,'-, 30.'-, 3'>/.. . D}!�·)'i�f/ill(f:)���ass Shell, Sorews and Kuts, 20/-, I S.1���;HO)l E, Eb Tenor, in Ca�e, £5 ; l.>Orfcct T�NOB.SAXHORN�. Eb, 35 -, 4:J/- (lwo Bcf;IJOn's, 2:; . ; Belt�, S/· ; Stick;i, l/fJ 1icr pair. DOUBi.�: BASS, 3 Strings, £4. 1 0/-, I• nud El;), all m good order , I [)RCMS (Bo.ss), 35/-, VO( ; Belts, 6/· ; Sticks, 2,"·. YIOLO�Ct.;LLOS, 25/-, .£5, and £�. BARITONE, J3b, 50/-. each. 2 Dt;LCHil.l<�BS, a;,, - ; fine for Strwg Baull. EUPHO�lU11, Bb, 35/-. " o�o� 70/·. - ·-=== GUITA.BS, 7/6, 10,li ,  15/· ,  20/- . 
ANY INS1'1WMEN'f SEXl' ON Al'l'ROYAL OX RECEIPT OF l'.0.0., AND MOXEY H.E1'URXEI) 
IN :FULL IF NOT S.\.TISFAC'l'ORY. 
\"IOLLN S'rRlNGS :SUPPLIED TO THE rno�'ESSlON AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
We buy all l.:inds of �Vt1sical I11struments, Jfaips, Violins, Guitars, J·c., for C.ASll, and do all ki1uls of Repairs, no matter whose make, as 1i:e 
cmplo11 Wonhnen wlw have had e.vperience i11 tlie best lwu.ses Olt the Co11tinent. 
ALL KINDS 01<' CASES IX STo'CK. VIOLIN CASES FROM 3.'-. POST O:t'FIC.E ORDERS PAYABJ,E A'l' ST. ANNE S'l'RJ:<:ET. 
11 . J. \VAl\D & SONS, t o ,  ST. ANNE STl\lrnT, LIVEHPOOL, & 102 ,  CONWAY STREET, Bll\KENllEAU. 
N.B.-E STABLISHED 1848. 
B A N  D S 1\/1 AN " I  LIVERPOOL BRASS (AND mLrrA1tYJ lU I BAND JOURXAL. ' I:HtM\S llA..1.'1'D OJ�AS::iW::i. 
A SEHIES OF IXS1'RUCTION BOOKS, FOJt 1 :Fnntn�ia, " The 'l'<.1urnamenV' . . .  H. Uomul 
Ji'antasia, " The \'f"edding lhy ". . H. Round 
MILI'l'ARY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
BY 
G. T A M P L I N ! . 
Set.-�. t!. 
1.-TllE PRIKCIPLES O.P MUSIC, &e. 0 8.-TRU.MPET 
Diagram from the abo1·e showing the fJ.-FREXCII HORN (Hand & Valve) 
Uompasg and Pitch of the Instra· 10,-TROMBONE (Slide and \"alvc) . .  
ments used i n  Orche11trae, Military 1 11.-EUPHO:N'[ON . . · · · · · · 
Di�:���'tt��·in cloth cover � ��:�����c;:��� A'ND HASS ·�·A1v'E 
2.-l'LUTE , • 6 INSTRUMENTS 
3.-0BOE AND COR ANGLAIS . .  .. 2 0 14.-PEIWUSSlON IKS1'RU)IENTS 
·l.-CLAillONET k COHNO BASSE1"1'0 1 6 1 15.-TIIE BUGLJ:: ;\1AJOR . .  
�:=��������NE b 16,-THE T!WMPET MAJOR , • 
7.-COR::-l'ET AND SOPRANO, ALTO, 17.-TIJE l�lFE MAJOR . . . . 
TENOR k BARITONE HORNS . 0 18.-THE DRUM MAJOH. . .  . . 
J"anta.«ia, ' 'H�licf of Ekowe " JI. Uoimd 
::ielection, ' ' R1J:{oletto " Verdi 
Scledion, " Soai;ons" llaydu 
Selection, "Uu Bnllo " Yordi 
gJ�; : ;  �::!�:��!�n! ,',' . . . if: It:��� 
Ulec, " Hours of neanty " H. Round 
Overture, "Xt1ptune " H. Round 
Ovc1·ture, ' ' Victory ! "  ... . .. 11. Hound 
Fastasia, "JtJan of Are " . . .  . . .  . . .  H. Ilouud 









'.id e��· lift } Handel 
2 0 ChornR, " lialleluiah" . . . . . .  .H11.11de\ 
O Choma, " 'l'he llen.vensare 'l'elliug " Haydu 
a r::�::���: �:�: : :  R'i3;�,�,�els�.� " .. ue!d:�� 
3 6 Air :h1�g�0%n�
, " C��for�-�
e," ' 'And } Handel 
l 0 2����:!; : :  �)�!�l�e���,111�.ri·�·" :/��!� 
1 6 Selection, ' ' Last J udgmcnt," G�i��· 
l 0 ��l��:��: ; ; i����t��r�," . . .  WallllC6 
Selection, "i\lacbeth Music " Locke 1 0 Selection, " Lyric Garlanl" H. Round 
1 O ��������: ;: ��1£��·�wn�i�er "  , . �=�:: 
l 0 WIUGli'l' & ROUND, 
RIVIERE & HAWKES, 28, Leicester Square, London, W.C. I Published by RUDALL, CARTE & C O . ,  !Lurnnc:roRY n n  Mos1c PRn.TI::iO DEPART.Mi-:u-54, CAS'fL:E Sl'RE.E'l'. 1ll LITARY M USICAL INS'TR UMEN'l' ]1ANUFA C1'URERS, AGENTS :-A. s�n8dh��h::�;a,��0�.t<lo�1fu,a�ii. ��:����es�re��; · �:i�1!��e���t�t�ill. Carolin & Co. 22, :BERNE:RS S'I'REE'I', OXFORD S'I'REE'I', :C.ONDON, W� 
34, lmSKIN£ STilEBT, LIVEHPOOL. 
�8�led l)y and lor '1'110)1.1.S H_.1.RGRO\"};� WRIGllTand ilEli'RY ROl'Nll, at No. ::H, Enkine Sirec\, 
ln th0 Ultyof Liver1JQQl, to whlchAddress&ll Commuul· 
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